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BIG MAGIC CYCLE 9 cu. FT. 
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

GREATER FOOD CAPACITY 
MORE USABLE COLD SPACE 
TWIN MOISTURE-SEAL CRISPERS 
ROOMY SHELF AREA
ROLL-OUT SHELF

REGULAR 
359.95 279 »5

FAMILY SIZE - 10 CU. FT.

GIANT FULL WIDTH FREEZER 
51 LB. FROZEN FOOD STORAGE 
THREE HANDY DOOR SHELVES 
TWIN SLIDING VEG. CRISPERS 
ROOMY ilide-out MEAT TRAY.

family-size
WASHER

FULL 36 inch

CAS RANGE
A BIG FULL- 
SIZE RANGE

HERE U th» automatic waihtr tht whol» county hat 

b**n talking about . . . tt'i Ih* wathtr that gtli dirty 
ctolhtt really <l*an ytt li to gtntlt It'i tof* for tht 
flneit thlngi.

REGULAR 319.95
NOW ONLY

TORRANCE HERALD

Dairy Opens 
Drive-in 
Service Here

Palos Verdes View Dairy has 
announced a new drive-in serv 
ice for customer convenience at 
I he dairy location on Hawthorne 
nivd., hntwrrn Sepulveda and 
Pacific Coast. Highway.

Pete Rodcsich, genera! man 
ager, said it will not he neces 
sary to Ret out of the car to 
he served. All milk Is contained 
in no-deposit cartons, an Inno 
vation for drive-in dairies, said 
Rodrsich. Palos Verdes View 
milk is carefully processed hy 
modern dairy facilities in spot 
less surroundings, including 
vacuum processing to retain 
vitamin C. Serving hours are 
from R a.m. to 8 p.m. week 
dayr, noon to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
A 'complete line of dairy fresh 
products, including Ice cream Is 
available.

Instruction 
Set at Dance 
On Saturday

Two dance Instructors will b« 
on hand at the teen-age sum 
mer sports dance this Saturday 
at the Civic Auditorium.

Instruction under two Arthur 
Murray Instructors will be held 
from 7:'30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., for 
all who have bought tickets. 
The dance will test from 8:30 
to 11:30, with the musle of Sal 
Frlsina's orchestra.

Sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation Department, the 
dance, will also feature door 
prizes donated hy the Torrance 
Drive-In Theater.

Tickets are available-at play 
ground area or at the door for 
50 cents, or for *1 for th« four 
remaining dances.

CHP Offers 
Summer Tips 
For Motoring

The California Highway Pa 
trol listed four rules to help va 
cationers stay out of traffic ac 
cident trouble. They are:

1. Allow sufficient time for 
your trip so you can obey all 
the traffic rules and regula 
tions,

2. Lond your car and trailer 
so It will not Interfere with 
your vision In traffic.

3. Drive only when you are 
fresh and alert, never after 
drinking or when you are fa 
tigued.

4. Be courteous to every oth 
er driver and pedestrian. 

"Vacation time can be f u n 
ne if the four simple rules 
e followed, not Just the first 
w miles, but. all the way to 
id from the vacation spot," de- 
ircd Patrol Commissioner B. 

R. Caldwell. "All too frequent 
ly a vacationer winds up In a 
traffic collision because he al- 

>d over exuberance or fa 
tigue to interfere with his driv- 
ng actions.

"The Patrol's summer pro- 
sram of enforcement Includes 
in awareness of the problems 
of vacationing motorists and sc- 

i necessary to help curtail 
dents Involving these driv 

ers."

LA Schools 
Open Office

The Los Angeles City Schools 
Harbor Employment office, lo 
cated In the Cafeteria Building 
at Harbor Junior College, 1111 
Firguoroa SI., Wilmlngton, is 
ipen on Mondays and Thurs- 
lays Ironi 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 

to 4:30 p.m., ef-
  Ih

InMiriiiaiion ri'lalivc to non- 
caching positions may be ob- 
iinifd by visitation or by phon- 
ng TK -1-0787.

Examinations for the follow- 
IIB lypes of positions arc given 
?ach day the office is open:

Junior or senior clerk; Junior 
Dr senior clerk stenographer; 
elementary or evening school 

k; evening school clerk 
k!<eeper; pastry cook; kiteh- 

an; custodian (male); and 
gardner.

Woman Hurt 
In Collision

A Torranre woman sustained 
minor injuries Sunday In a col- 
ision at 174th St. and Haw- 
.home Avf., when she wag 
Knocked unconscious by the irn- 
 art.

Mis. Thomas A. Itiley. Sfl, of 
S2M Kaysmlth Ave., suffered 
njuni-s of the buck, hand and 
lead, but was not hospitalized.

thi A'hinh she
' .1 !'.>  -i-n;;,-r w.-is her bus-
 Hi 'I IM.III.-I, II.I. v Thn olher

 .'.'   .I"'.. .1 liv Hubert StU.

1. .if the Riley
... .-.I and ihe front

ni .u me sniai'i machine, ao-
'rdliig to police traffic records.


